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INTRODUCTION
Information technologyhas become
integratedin almost every processof our daily
lives. In thefield of medicine,thecomputerhas
proven to be an effective communication!ool.
Combinedwith the Internet,it can offer new
revolutionaryteachingmodalitiesforthe delivery
of continuingmedicaleducation(CME). The
UP College of Medicine, being the premiere
medicalcollegein thecountry,aimsto maintain
leadershipin thefieldby takingadvantageof the
increasedaudiencereach and affordabitty of
this innovativetechnology.
Oneof thecomponents
of theIntemetis
the InternetRelay Chat - alsocalled"irc" - or
simply, chat. By exchangingtext messages
cheaply through Internet, an interaction
previously achievedonly ttrrough expensive
telephone
callswasmadepossible.Theabilityto
exchangeideasthrougha distanceis whatmakes
chatapopularIntenet applicationfor theyoung.
But the IRC can achievemore thanjust small
talk If it cancarrytext messages,
it candefinitely
carry controversialcontenton a much higher
intellectualandacademiclevel.
Wirh this hyporhesis,the UpCM
plannedon maximizingthe chat facility to an
advantageby delivering continuing medical
educationthroughInternetRelayChat.

*

Cunently,majormedicalschoolsin ttre
US and Europe are already offering their own
CME programson the Intemel But foreign
CME is notcreditablelocally. In thePhilippines,
only local continuing professionaleducation
(CPE)providers,liketheUPCM,canoffersuch
units.
Theobjectiveof theInternetRelayChat
is todeliverCPE-accredited
postgraduate
medical
educationusingInternetrelay chaL

METHODOLOGY

A chateventis dividedinto threephases:
thepre-conference,
thechatproper,andthepostconferencephases.
The pre-conferencestarts with a
brainsorming by the PostgraduateInstitute of
MedicineandttreMedicalInformaticsUnit for a
particularopic of intoresl Once a topic is
chosen,faculty membersfrom the collegeare
selected!o be expertsfor the event. A dateand
time for the event are then set and e-mail
inviuationssentto medicalprofessionals
on the
Internet.Theyarerequestedto registeronlineby
sendingmail to themoderator.Uponregistration,
pre-registrantsreceive electronic documents
written by the expertspertaining to the topic.
These documentsare o be read by the preregistransprior to the chateventaqdaregiven
conespondingCPE values. Pre-registransare
alsoencouraged
to sendtheirquestions
by e-mail
beforethe evenL
MedicallrfornaticsUnit-UPCollege
For the chat proper, ttre three experts
of Medicirw
aremadeavailableonline in an Internetcafe. A
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thequestionsfielded
screens
physician-moderator
duty is !o
moderator's
The
by participana.
expert
questions
same
to
ttle
eliminateduplicate
discussion.
in
$re
and to ensurecoherence
For the post-conferencePhase,a
questionnaireis sent to the participanls to get
their commentsand suggestions'

1.
2.

3.

RESIJLTS
For its first offering, theUP Collegeof
Instituteof
Medicinethroughis Postgraduate
is opic. Selected
MedicinechoseTuberculosisas
stalwarts
expertsfor thischatwereacknowledged
in thefield. Dr. CamiloC. Roa(immediatepast
presidentof the Philippine Coalition Against
TuberculosisIPHILCATJ, pulmonology),Dr.
JaimeC. Montoya(incumbentpresidentof the
PHILCAT, infectious diseases),and Dr.
SalvacionR. Gatchalian(Pediaric Infectious
Socieryof thePhilippines,pediatrics)'
Diseases
Dr. Alvin B. Maceloof theMedicalInformatics
Unis served as moderatorand Dr. Ayedee
Domingoof IntermedOnlinewasco-moderatorEachof theexperspreparedadocument
on his particularfield of practiceand this was
sent to participantsahead of tim6. Online
registrationwasstarledMarch 18, 1998.
for this
A total of 146 pre-registered
of the
the
distribution
I
Table
shows
chatevenl
and
participants
by specialization
pre-registered
of
the
advantage
56
ook
these,
Of
by location.
prior
to
the
questions
e-mail
by
chanceto ask
evenL
for thisevent
documents
Pre-conference
unpublished
an
Roa
chose
were varied. Dr.
Dr.
tuberculosis.
paperon multi-drugresistant
for
PCR's
on
Montoyachosea publishedarticle
prefened
a
thediagnosisof TB. Dr. Gatchalian
(FAQ)
formaL
frequentlyaskedquestions
on TB washeldat
Thechatconference
theCybercafeRobinson'sGalleriaon February
25,1998from 7 PM to 9 PM. WyethPhilippines
the event.
sponsored
There are severaladvantagesof ttre
internetrelay chat as a mode of delivery for
CME:

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

Itofferssignificantsavingsonravelling
for boththeexpertsandtheparticipanL
It is able to automaticallysave a
completetranscriptof theproceedings.
This allowsfor easydistributionof the
knowledgeevenafter theevent.
It allows participantsa one-to-one
interaction with the experts ' an
opportunity they do not normally
achievewith conventionalconferences
and lectures.
It, removes the face-to-facecontact
between participantsand exPerts
making them less inhibitedand more
candidin their questionsandanswen.
It is ableto transmitthesameamountof
knowledgeusually gained in more
expensivelecturesandmeetings.
Participantsue not limited to thosein
thePhilippines.Expatriateswho wish
to earntheir unitsmaYdo so.
of the
It is easyto mainlaina database
participanssinceregistrationis made
electronically.
The eventis enoughreasonfor some
practitioners to get an Internet
connection.

of tttismode.
Therewerealsosomedisadvantages
l.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

Therewasnoreliablewayo determine
if theparticipantactuallyreadthepredocuments.
conference
Therewasnoreliablewayto determine
if ttreparticipantwasreally theperson
who he sayshe is.
Therewasnoreliablewayto determine
ifthe personin thechatareaduringthe
chatproperwasreally thepersonwho
registered.
Becauseof the lack of inflectionsin
text-basedmessaging,there was a
pote*tlal for someof the questionsto
brash,arrogant,anddisrespectful.
Not all medicalprofessionalson the
Intemethadthetechnicalskill to reach
thechatareaandjoin ttrediscussions.
Distribution of certificates of
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completionwas still done through
conventionalmail. This becomesan
additionalcostfor theCollege.
Invitationswere sent mostly through
electronicmail. A significantnumber
of practitionerswere not informed of
the event becausettrey did not have
Internetconnections.

minimumlevelof knowledgeon thewaysof the
Internetto be ableto join the event. It offen a
potentialfor improvingdelivery of continuing
medicaleducationto our colleaguesin remote
areasof thecountryat minimal cost.

In summary, the Internet Chat
conferenceis a viable mode for delivering
continuingmedicaleducation.It requiressome
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